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Community Meetings

This is a list of what is

happeningin Lubbock,
to help completethe

unfinished,
community-ba'ddin-g

: work of Dr. Martin
Luther King, Jr.

Aiken AmericasChancerof
Commaree,Lubbockmeetson the

3nl tftaexiay of eachmonth, from

3:304;90jpmat theParkway
CommaoityCenter, 405MLK
Blvd,806-771-1- 8r

LubbockAm Client Council i..eets
on the2ndSaturday, 1:00pm at the
PattersonBwodilAary

StabCity Krwaaie me ewy
TflBKky, 7:0QfK, 1708 Avenue O

Dunbar Alumni Associationmeets
2ndSaturdays, 4:00pot

BookerT. Vhmgto American
LegionPott SOSmeetsevery2nd
Tuesday at 7:30pm, American
Legion Bulldint in Yellowhouw
Canon

Forgotten West Rjdeismeetson the
1st & 3rdMondays,7:0cpm,
Patterson Library

I EastLubb-i-k fhanterAARP meets

NeihborLood Associationmeets
Very 1stThursdayatt:00 pm and

every4th Thursdayat 7.00 pm at

theDunbar-Mauhatt- an Heights
NejghboihoodOutreach Centerat
1301 Rast 24thSt

'Watt iHras NativeAmerican
AsfWtetlOfl PotLuck Suppermeets
on alternatingmonthsprior to meet-

ing, meetingsheldon 2ndSaturday
ofeachmonthat 7:00pm,
Educational presentationsand
demonstrations.

Texas JunetwothCultural &
HistoricalComniiisioti - Lubbock

Affiliate met at Patterson Branch
Library every3rdThursdayat 7:00

nra

Wnt Texas NativeAmerican
Associationm stsndSaturday

eadiawtuhat GrovesLibrary, 5520
19th Street, 7:30 pin

wastTexas unantaroi iuuuuck
Men nwett lbe 3rdMonday evening
at 7:00 pmat the Parkway
NeigliboriKKxi Center.

TlaParkwayGuadalupe &, Cherry--

Poiit Netfliboriiood Association

ffleeH tfte 3id Tuesday eveningof
eachmourn at 7:30 pm u Hunt
Elementary.

Cbetman Hill NeigliborixyHl
Association meets die 2ndThursday

of every month at H)0 pm.t lies
Elemental y Cafeteria

vam
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Lubbock

The Southwest Digest
would like to take this time and
welcome all Dunbar graduates
and former students as well as
family and friendswho are visit-

ing Lubbock this week for the
7th Dunbar High School All
Class Reunion. This event is
sponsored by the Dunbar
International A?umni
Association. This welcomeis for
all of you who are here as well
as those who are local residents.

Wo hopeduring this seventh
historical occasion yo . will

Si;nds of time ftreh as leaving
'WtOluiton 0r pfrjeiamatidn

claiming their place in the truv
Lubbock History, which will
include band,sports, academic,
and all areasof high school par-

ticipation. There's no doubt

welcomesDunbar'sformer

Dunbar Field House

about, Dunbar F'gh School has
its place ir Lubbock history. It
was the second high school in
Lubbock, behind Lubbock High
School.

Dunbrr ex's may have tL ir
share of failures as weli as suc-

cesses.But through it all, those
who graduated or attended
Dunbar High School havemade

RememberWhen,..
'Mr. and Miss Dunbar 1988" vere

SrottPerkinsandNicole Hall?

aEaMajfBrEr pffaiiw JHf !SSEtxtKStttSM

I I

some rather positive images in
Lubbock, the ttate of Texas, and
.the Uiited Statesof America. Ir
some cases, Dunbar ex's have
made an impact on the world
either in the military or some
foreign service. As we know,
Dunbar High School has strong
roots and history as well as an
mtstaciing Luobock institution.
It continues to rate in history as
a top high school.

Although the doors of
Dunbar High Schoo' have
closed, the question still remains
in the minds of many. "Why did
the Lubbock School Board close
Dunbar High School?"To date,
in the opinion of Southwest
Digest, this question has not
b en answered. Even the efforts
of "ie late principal, Prof. E. C.
Struggs, there is no special
recognitionleft in his honor. He
is a man who deservessuch
recognition Remember, there
was a iunior high school, E. C.

Struggs Junior High School, but
it, too, is closed.

Once again, welcome home
to Lubbock, Texas,and may you
hav a successful reunionfor the
7th DunbanrHigh School Ail-Cla- ss

Reunion! With the theme,
"Let's Do It Again!" you havea
proud heritage so continue to
live it, show it, and tell it. Good
luck!

Remember
When...

"Mr. andMiss Dunbar
1985" were

Albert Ross and
Kim Gentry

Don't Miss Dunbar's

7th All-Cla- ss

Reunion
July 13-1-6, 2006

E.

'Mr. andMiss were
Miko and I iz

$ find in this

pt9cosufcferthat thmy

arm than for raaaon.

50
Worth More!

902 28th Street
Lubuock. Texas 7V404

Phone(o06' 762-381-2

Ml

students

RememberWhen,..
Dunbar 1989"

Daniels Flores?

you itttettAM fHibitcttion,

publish omathkQfor aviyona, and
worm pttptaanatwayt locking for miatakaa
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By Doris Reywwls

lust .hmk in a fcv. day, to be
acti.al luly 1 1th thm 16th -- many
of oiii graduates and tat stu-

dents of DunbarHh Schoolwill

he in mr city to participate kl die
7t- - Mi-Cla- ss Reunion. As " this

nspot there are 425 person who ,

haveregistered fcr tMM
it couldverywM btKtrkylltii 1

over the pastyaacs.The thp iK

"Let'sDoItApfar
This wrfU is very excited

aboutWhat is li&ppertlrtg our com-

munity je it rilalis to an contend--i
ig htgh sohoal that many out-

standingcontributidfnto LubBOok,

fliKas and the United States of
Arn&rJca. As manyof those gradu-aif- ie

ffiid former students lavspd
ani nMng riMwjy poslttva eon-tribu- te.

Soasyou owi imagine,all
are happy and art thanking God
for what hat takenplace, lb God
be the glory for all that has been
done.

It will be good to hearoneof
our jiduats, Quincy White ,

dtttrtr the keynoteadtkeasat the
banqueton Saturday evening,My
.5th, at the KoKo Palace. He will
be introduced by Dr. DamonHill,

Jr., anothergraduatewhohoc aiade
somepositivesteps in his life.

Let Us not forget the effort

being made by the graduatesof

V'rlday, July 13, 2006
pOQ'arm. - 3:00 p.m.

, y, July 14, 2006

900a.m,-- 11:00 a.m.
lltf'Opjrn. - 1':,30 R.m. ,

2:00p.i.
I 3:00 p.m.

8:00 p.m.

: Saturday,Jujy 15, 2006
yjuu a.m. izjuu noon
12:00 noon 1:00 p.m.
1:00 p.m.

7jD0 pim

Sunday Ju(y 16, 2006
8s3Qa.m. 10:45 a,n.

11:00 a.m.

Corner
Esthcudo F'jh School who cele-

brate their 4C$ jiniversary next

m met. iTiere is a committee
which meetsthe second md ihir '

Sundayeveningsat the Patterson

Library, 1836 Parkway Drive,

gfa"g t 7:00 p. m. Linda

HwHat'Devis, Class of 1977, is

prtaMeot Vice presidentii Dav i

Ottiiaakt, Classof 1581; treasur-

ed Michael Smith, Oassof 1987;

Secfilary, Irene Silva, Class of
"1974; and parliamentarian,
Hillary Hutchinson,Oassof 1973.

Oflier oommlttae membersare:

Larry AlwcarKkr, Class of 1974;

Nathanlal Cap, Class of lfft;
Kay Anderson, Class of 1976;

Rodney Moora, Class of 1975;

Annetta PHIlIlp. Class of 1982;

Lilia Carrhmles, Ckm of 1982;

andSandraCuloepper-Ree-d, Clasr.

ofl9S4.
Their theme is: "TogetherWe

Stand. . . A MATADOR for Life."

Let uscontin; to prayfor sick

and shut-i-n citizens. Among them
who are on the sicklist ths week
tnchrfe Brother I i Bagley and
S?ar Lovell Bagley. Of course,

thereatemanyothers, so let'spray
for them.

Don't forget thosewho have
lost love onesin our community.

One of our retired educators,

Farewell Koko Palace

church your

Inole samples, list his wife, 1 va

Delo; esThornr Samples,who as

burk Monday morning. ful V

2006, in Bastrop. Texas She was a

retired educato- - from the Lubbock

Public SchooUvand Texas Tech

University. MAY God continue to

bless this (dirtily.

The AJknuol Mission program
of the Fifs Progressive Baptist
ChurchwAl be held Sundayafter-

noon,My 16, 2006, beginningat
3:30 pm.

The' Pastox and Wife's
Anniversaryfor Dr. & Mrs. Homer
Ayery, Sr., of tlie First Progressive

baptistChurch, will be comingup
IfTthe very near fliture. At present
time, however,a in being
preparedfor them at the KoKo
Palace on August 11, 2006. For
anyone interested in attending,
contactSister Cecil Harris.

Services were well attended

last Sundaymom'g,My 2006,

at trc New Hope Baptist Church
with Rev. B. R, Moton,

delivering apowerful sermonenti-

tle.: "If It HadNot BeenForGod's
mercy, Where Would I Be?' His

scripture textwasI John1 :9. It was
a strong messagefor all in atten-

dance.

.) i,. i !
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Registration at Dunbar Middle School
ReceptionSockHop at Four SeasonsPartyHouse
4815 806-799-53-

.11 i. .iG0lf( .i,, , ,,,, ,j, , fm,,
Repistratfon a?punbarMiddle School
Talent She aat Dunbar. Middle School , .

Rededlcation of thePanther(Family of Hayward Hall)

at Dunba: Middle School
Earbequeat Mackenzie StatePark (MackenziePartyHouse)

Recognition of forrriLT Mr. andMiss. Dunbar
Dance-Africa- n Attire (optional)

nt Koko Palace,5101 Ave. O, 8u6-744-04-

FreeTime to Visit with Classmates
Tour of the Dunbar Alumni Building
(Optional Activities)

Bowling (Lunch nn your own)
Tours (on your own)

Silent Wing Museum
Science Spectrum
Buddy Holly Museum
American Wind Power Centti

. Depot District

Banquet Dnrce (Semi-FormalCo- at and Tie)
at Koko Palace
Dinner Lines WW Start Promptly at 7:30

Breakfastat
Memorial Service

Attend a of choice

1

Banquet

2,

pastor,

DunbarAll-Cla- ss ReunionSchedule Events

1 i

I

GuessWho!

You'r" right, it's the principal of DmbarHigh School,
Virgil L. Johnson,lu 1989. He appearsto waiting on a pie
that missed its mark.

He kept repeating,"Hit mewith your bestshot!"
Wonderwhy no onecould hit him?

HappyBirthday!

' Charles Caraway celebrated
his birthday on June4. 2006. His
wife, Ruth Caraway, wanted to
say"Happy Birthday" to him, and
wishes him inanv more.
J l 'Tk Caraways'celebratedtheir
20th Wedding Anniversary,, as
well. They reside on East 16th

Street.
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Beautylr
TheSun

Summer is all afout VtL. 4
it off -- showing - s mach ofynar
s irt Hst sVirt as possible.nfiA

who dOvSB't

love the goid-e-n

glow you
et after aday

m the sun!
The darker
youi kins
tone, tw safer

you kiuy Mftk it is to eatrii
those rays. Ldt new fteeaich
showsthat atl of asffeoaid use
a 'amscreenwith aaiiimumof
SPF ts protection every time
we go to the poolor beach,the
lighter your skia, tlie higher
that number should be. Once
you're protected go for it
enjoy the summer, dare to go
bare!

FASHIOr! TIP: kways mma smile!

FASHION -- Juatferine fan of it!

RIFFIN 9laORTUARY
FUNERAL 6mE & CHAPEL
'Whenonly memories remain, let thembe beautiful ones."

PsNeedCounseling Burial Insurance- Notary Public
Monuments

WILLIE GRIFk IN, JIL
Director Mortician

1715 E. Broadway (806) 744-900-0

Lubbock, Texas 79403 Fax (806) 744-900-8

; - The mission of FamUy-Ccnter- ed Maternity Cite i to provide a uniquebirth gJH
" cvpericm witli an ciupha&u un quality and compastuin in a family-center- ed jjJB

j The focus ofFamily C entered Mai rmty Care is on personalized treatment 18
and family involvement. There are many servicesoffered to make your flH

JSaP WSfiB R 9&

J



Written by

Mattr . w 24:M - Jesussa.d,
Jien shall appearthe sign of man
in heaven,and then shall all the
tiibes of the earth mourn. They
shall seethe Sonof Man coming
in the clouds of heaven with
power and great glory.

This 20th Century has been
one of the bloodiest as mankind
makewar. It's Mt only overseas,
bat it's in your neighborhood,
nearand it's not far.

Matthew 24 .0- Jesussaid,
then shall many beoffended,and
shall betray one another, and
shall hateone another.

Look f.round you people,
haveyou seenthesignsand they
have doubled. Mothers against
her daughters; father against
their sons.There'splenty of trou-

ble! 11

Matthew 11:28 - Jesus said,
come unto me, all you that labor
(weary) and are heavy
oppressed,and I will give you
rest

"SO DON'T PLAY
BLIND: THAT'S YOURS
AND MY SIGN: IT'S PRAY-

ING TJMEl"
Father kills his children, and

kills his wife; turns the gun on
himself: suicide!! Brotiier kills
his brother and theneighbor too.
He doesn'tgive a damn about
nobody. Not evenme and you!!

Mark 13:12 - Jesus said,

Gou hasa plan andpurposefor age of 100, and Sarah 90. Seran
life vw'-h&- waited 50 yaaswto have a

w. tJa&ftM He is right on time! Sarah
last week was taugmjydtaWTd: sb'h'.Wffitt
Sister Lenelle Tate. Remember
God hasa plan andpurposefor
eachof us.

Thesecmted more problems
for themselves.We, too, are like
them, If God doesn'thurry up,
we will marry the wrong person,
move to the wrong job, go to the
wrong place, vork at the wrong
job, go to the wrong doctor, and
the list goeson and on.

For 3 years, thought
Ishmael's birth had fulfilled
God'spiomise. He was surprised
God told Abram that Ishmaelwas
not the promised child. The child
would come through Sarah.
We'resureAbram andSari were
thinking, "God we're getting old,
time is running ut." God is infi-

nite and timeless. Sometimes
when God doesn't answer our
prayers or fulfill his promises
within a certain time frame, we
will try to fix things ourselvesor
give up.

Abram becomes Abraham
and Sari becomesScrah. He told
Sarah, I will bless you and give
you son. Abraham and Sarah
laughed in disbelief. What is
impossible to man is possible
with God. Abraham thought he
couldn't becouie a father at the

Church services were well
attended last Sunday, July 9,

2006, at the St. Matthew Baptist
Chi-rch- , 2020 hast 14th Street,
where Rev. Edward Canady is the
proud pastor

Services got underway with
Sunday School beginning at
10:15 a.m. with Pa&tort'anady in
charge. Our Superintendent,
Sister Luella Harris, wason vaca-

tion
The morning lessonwa, enti-

tled "To Eat Or Not To Eat." It

3urch ews
from the Tte$k ofParmPA

It's PrayingTime!
Evangelist Billv "BJ." Morrisor-- Mi - Your brotiier In Christ Jesusalways.

-

'
.

which

Abram

nov the brother shallbetray the
brother to death, and the father
his son,andchildren shall riseup
against their parents, and shall
causeuV to be put to death.

"SO DON'T PLAV
BLIND: THAT'S YOlS
AND MY SIGN: IT'S PRAY-INGTIMB- lir

Pteacherspreaching about
money; that'sall that is on their
mind, but tfr. it jtatt one of
God'ssignsto let usKnow that it
is pfxyir!) time.
Look into the churches. They
are so eoaotrnedof nothing but
money. They say, "We want to
raise $15,000 for the
Anniversary!"

Mark 11:17- Jesussaid,is it
not written my house shall be
called of all nations theHouseof
Prayer?But you have made it a
den (cover) for thieves.

"SO DON'T PLAY BLIND,
THAT'S YOURS AND MY
SIGN; ITG'S PRAYING
TIME!!!"

Now you can see teenage
pregnancy is up, and it's at anall
time high. Children having chil-

dren,but know they want out and
will commit suicide!!! And our
children who are around us,you
can tell that they are afool. They
are wild in the homes, streets,
schools andeverywhere. They
say they are cool!!!

that his nne would be Isaac,
which means"rie laughs. ' God's
journey for their lives had been
partially fulfilled when Isaacwas
born, becausethough this linage
jcsusChrirt would be born.

Sarah died and Abraham
remarried. He married a woman
named KcVrahand hadsix sons.
Abraham left everything to Isaac
and gave his other aoiw fe.fts and
sent them to uV East away from
Isaac.Abraham diedat the ageof
175. He lived 75 years after
Isaac'sbirth.

Joseph
Introduction: Joseph was

another man of Faith, listed in the
Hall of Fame.In the 11th Chapter
of Hebrews, Istoc had two sons.
One was named Jacob and the
other wan namedEs i. Jacobwas
Joseph's father and Isaac was
Joseph'sgrandfather.

In Genesis37 is the story of
Joseph. Joseph was Jacob's
favorite son becausehe was born
to him in his old age,and besides
Rachel was his mother whom
Jacob loved verymuch.

God's plan and purpose was
taking place when Joseph uad
two dreams. Genesis 37:7. The

was taught and reviewed by
PastorCanady.What a wonderful
for all to hearanr understand.All
of uaoveto eat.

The morning worship lesson
began at 11:15 a.m. with the
morning devotion fed by Deacon
hdward Williams and Brother
Vincent Bailey The spirit was
very high as the St. Matthew
Baptist Church Senior Choirsung
out of their heartsandsouls.

Pastor Canady delivered the

Isaiah ':4a - Ah sinful
nation, a peorle ladenwith iniq-

uity. A seed of evildoers, chil-

dren vho are corrupters they
have forsaken theLotd.

"SO DON'T PLAY
BLIND: THAT'S YOURS
AND MY SIGN: IT'S PRAY-IN- G

'fIMEl,,M
Drugs are one every corner,

it's alcohol in man of our
homes.That'sthe drug that kills
everyday, and people can't see

.that it's wrong!!!
Isaiah 5:20-2-2 - The Lord

said,woe unto them that callevil
good, and good evil. That put
darkness for light, and light for
darkness. That put bitter fbr
sweet and sweet for bitter! Woe
unto diem that are wise in their
own sight! Woe unto them thlft- -

are mighty to drink wine, and
men of strength 'o mingle suong
drink.

"SO DON'T P.AY
BLIND: THAT'S YOURS
AND MY SIGN: IT'S PRAY-

ING TIME 11!"

Matthew 9:37 - Jesussaid,
the harvesttruly isplenty, but the
laborersare few. Pray,you there-

fore, to the Lord ofHarvestThat
he will send forth laborers into
his harvest.

Galatians4:16 - Am I there-

fore become your enemy,
becauseI tell you the truth?

lesson from Joseph'slife we can
learn is it what matters is not so
rnuchheeventsof circumstances

1(

of life, Ht our responsesto them.
Bad things happento all ofus,but
it is our attitude which will affect
our altitude ir the situation.

Read Jeremiah "!9:11 - As
Iog as God knows the future,
andprovides our agendaandgoes
with us aswe fulfill his mission.
We can have boundlesshope.

His Flan And Purpose
Involves:
1.) Good times, and
2.) Bad times sush as pain and
suffering and hardships, but God
will seeus through to a glorious
coucluaiou.

May God continue to bless
each of you out thete is my
prayer, ( his Lady is anointed to
teach theWord.

Keep those prayers going,
Precious Ones, for our
Neighborsand Enemies.If you
have any and friends.

For all of you who are aftend-infTEn- di

D-n-bar High School
All ClassReunion, we'repraying
you will have a blessed time
while back home in our city. May
God continue co bless each of
you.

Sister Dorothy Hood, presi-

dent; Sister ChristeneBurleson,
vice president; Sister Elnora
Jones, teacher; and Sister

- RosipnnaHenderson,secretary.

morning sermon.His subject was
"Lord, Breathe On Me." His
scripture was St. John 20:21-2- 2.

It was anotherwonderful sermou.
PraiseGod!

Let us pray for our sick and
shut-in- s. Sister I. Isaac is a resi-

dent at LakesideRestHome

Thought For The Week: "A
believer at war with another
Christian cannot be at peacewith
the Father."

Todav's noncompliance witr-th-

constitution for the United
Jtates ,f America by the powers
that control our live is creating
a crisis of legitimacy that threat-

en freedom and civil rights.
Conservatives, liberals,

blacks, Hispanic and middle
class slid poor whites should be
very disturbed over t' ruling
made by the United States
Sujtane Court on the "knock
ant announce'' entry rule which
dales to 13th-centu- ry England
asf protection against illegal
entry by the police into private
ffomes.

TheSupremeCourt rulid on
the 15tf day of June 2006
against the "knock executing a
searchwarrant". JusticeAntonin
Scalia, in the majority opinion,
said peole subject to an
improper police entry remained
free to go to court and bring u

civh rights suit against the
police. He said there are public-intere- st

law firms and lawyers
who poecialize in civil rights
grievances. (Note! our
changes of finding an attorney
without money oi if you are
poor are like throwing snow-

balls in hell.)
The newest justice, Samuel

A. Alito Jr. with the support of
George Bush's other nominee
and Chief Justice, John G.

RobertsJr castthe decisivevote.
The other justices against the
'knock and announce" rule

were Justices Clarence Thomas
Antonin, Scalia andAnthony M.
Kennedy. It is strange how
Justice Thomas changed his
mind. In an fnrlier ruling he
voted in favor of the "knee'' and
announcerule."

For thoseofyou who, arenot
fiimihar with what the rule
how police now have'lhe" p
to violate the exclusionary rule
of the Fourth and Fifth
Amendments to the U. S.
Constitution or have the faintest
idea what I am writing about, let
me makr a casein point. This is
what happenedto me less than8

years ago in the city of
Lubbock. My family, an electri-

cian and I escaped publir
embarrassment,wounds from a
high velocity police wtupon or
even death by the "knock and

Uli luJ

1302 TexasAvenue

The police can now kick your
door in without knocking...

announce" rule bee.jse police
wre about to storm the wnng
duplex.

was renting a duplwx on
40th Street and my day
going great.An electrical I

man was fixing an outlet in tttt
living room and the wife fttxf 1

were watching him work when I .

heard a loud knock on tb door.
1 siaittllo the repairman nod ffr

wife, "wW in the world would
be Imu-ldn-g so ignomntty" I
ropled with a loud voloe, "Do
not tomak thedoordown,I wilt
hi Uteri in a minute." A loud
orudt voice jtattd 'opih 'tha

door or wt wfll ttfiak it
down." I thought thm the
knock must have been on the
other duptaujjnee both door
were close together, for they
were young people and always
had plenty of company.
However, when I opened the
door guns were pointed at me
rnd I wastold to stepoutside the
door on the porch. The yard,
40th Street and all around the
house were police from the
DEA and other police divisions.
They aakedme my name and I

told ihem who I was, were I

worked and they hada surprised
look as if they knew they had
messedup! They explained they
were looking for a small black
male in his 20's. I was in my
50's,235 lbs, 6 feet and a raven
ebony. I supposedall black folk
look alike.

The positive point I want to
convey is the Lubbock officers
followed the "knock and
announce" rule. I answered.
They did notbreak my door.The
issue was resolved. The city of
Lubbock or other state ana fed-

eral agencieswerenotrlnancial-"f- y

'strapped' front "4 JawsuU
,ttlMsVofv mistalfe'madeby
the police that could have
removed me from the genepool
and cansedire stressto my fam-

ily, Smith Temple Church anr
place a cloud over conservative
Lubbock.

However, becauseof the rul-

ing madeby 4 of these intellec-

tual law gods over more than
2.5 million Americans lives,
they put the policeman who is
just following orders, tho sur
pect, and innocent homeowners

JMiu MeJiiu Mr Ufc-- i Kit.

L AI w unuutdutri (or a
1 ret Initial Consultation

(806) 741-028-4

Se Habla Espahol

Lubbock, Texas (806)741-028-4

Ossie Curry FuneralHome

j
kr.li uli l ir.it 11. .gal

u.,
AiU"

I

or tout's and

Paisaliiln

life in jeopard, if law
kick-i- n inteonc'a door
aotawood. A man'sborne is his
cattle and place "refcfO. Mb

oaa jo hoaatwtstf 1st osaanotft
any our tisoe. fthi home, is
sacred. B$ltl of 4m lift
Cestui;'. ectablJtjpd fMt. It
stands10 mmi if ike iIiot
airy oliter parson break iaie
one's how and his wife or
daughterJrutldrig bath Or ftih- -

ttWiMiKmf unjuia ofr Jfwtty
tcubrMkii loose.
sm tken awmy

and,iffipefil Ms to pay the
pffl m foolish act.
Rutrtbuflon may not present
itftlf within the moment
btcaufw of the oirenmitinoM.
However, a hatred is kindled
that is pais from generatioti to
generation and will someday
manifest itself in some way in
correcting an injustice. One
should not think Bit people
have forgotten the past,even if
given the appearance.
Sometimes H is a "go along to
get along!" This rule was

because of a Black
male by four very conservative
white males andone conserva-

tive black male.
Judges and politicians who

have direction over people lives
that swell parteof their anatomy
and gives them the feeling they
are co-equ- al with YAHWEH
must remember that the 21st
century human is different and
will die for a cause. Iraq should
teach any fool ibat! People will
respect the "rule of law" if it is
administrated justly. I wonder
how four judpes who voted
againsfwitmV v "taiocRiand
announce''
was realjy in favor rule but weitt
along with'' the others,' woula
feel if the p'-Hc- e would break i
on their family unannounced?

You can take a horfc to
water, however, you

, cannot
nWKe him drink - you cansenda
fool to Han ird or Yale but you
cannot make him think! It
app"tts that people who are
squeaky clean; sanctimonious
and highly intelligent hive
proolems with dealing with the
real world like the Phariseesand
Sadrhcees.

Automobile Accidents

Oil i iela Accidents

Defective Products

Work Itguru
Medical Negligence

Wrongful Death

AflordaLle Funerals
$3995 Pre-Wi- a! InsuranceAgei 1 85

Will compareprices. CaU (806)

TheLaw Offices
Kevin GlasheenLLP
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Panthersmakeplayoffs in
84'-8-5' basketballseason

BBHBaPaiT5?' hj VHRBHHiHr 'fan T'' ' i S

HERE ARE SOME SHARPLOOKING PANTHERS: Here are the members of the1984-8-5

Dunbar High School Basketball Pantherswho jrticipated In the playoffs. Head
CoachJoeMcWf lllams was real pleasedwith the performanceof the Panthers.

They are: seated:Joey Torres, Ruben Garza, and Grig McWIIIiams. Standing:
Sheldon Henderson, Greg Holleman, Richard Terry, Gaylord Washington, Jim Ruth,
Wilson Baldwin. Brian Jones,and CharlesCooper.

July is National Recreationand ParksMonth in Lubbock
The Lubbock City Council

commemoratedJuly 2006
Recreation and Parks

Month in Lubbock at their City
Council meeting on July 10. The
purpose of National Recreation
and ParksMonth is to showcase
our local, stateandnational parks
and to encoutajecommunity par-

ticipation in. quality leisureactivi-

ties fbr all augmentsof the popu-

lation. The National Recreation
and Parks-Associatio-

n ueesJuly to
higlUight the Importanceof parks
and recreation In the lives of our
citterns. The City's Parks and
Recreation Department has
"Something FunFor Everyone"
thrp.yiuut the year and offers the
jbljj&vingjeisure activities in July
AS jjjjii t of National Recreationand
PaMonth:

.WagnerPark is the home to
the,WestWinds BrassBand
SundayConcertsat 8:00 PM
onJu.lv 6. Bring your family
arjdjfrendsand enjoy music
under the stars!
Throughout July,the Garden
andAOs Center is hosting the
third annualParksand
RecreationGIANT Sidt
PhotographyCompetition and
Exhibition comprisedof 109

photos taken in Lubbock
arks.

Just$2 jets in a family of four
into one of the municipal
pools for Family Swim Night
on Tuesdays throughoutthe
summer from 7:00 - 8:30 PM

- Children's Theater in the

i
7

OF

Mill

rtMrnififofl
747-593-7.

Parkspresents"The Ballad of
SleepingBeauty" by CATS

Theaterat 10:00 AM on July
19 at Rawlings Park. July 26

at Maxey Park andAugust 2

at StevensPark.
Youth soflball takescenter
stagewith a Youth Slow Pitch
Tournamentat the Berl
Huffman Athletic Complex on

July 14-1-6!

Shakespearein the Parkpre-

sents"Measure for Measure"
with Director Kelly Parkerat
Mackenzie Pak at 7:00 PM
nightly on July 20-2- 2 and July
27-2- 9.

Check out local day--ar- e facil-

ities at a Pre-Scho- ol Pareut

or order

Fair at Maxey Community
on July 29 from 10:00

AM - noon.
Summercampscontinue at
City's five Community
Centers,GardenandArts
Centerand

over 400
kids participating!
The weather in July is perfect

boating and camping at
Alan Henry or for a pic-

nic at oneof Lubbock's
seveiity-five-pl-us parks.
For a $2 donation, a hot lunch
is servedMonday-Frida- y dur-

ing July and every for
senior citizens at each the

five City senior renters!

We arethe largestdistributor ofgospelmusicin theSouthwest W
V .. haveBaptist supplier,SundaySchool literature,teachers
training liurch bulletin? Vacation Bible Schoolkits, hymn bookL,
bibles, cassettes,CDs, video , DVDs, sheetmusicandsongbooks.

ChristianBook Store
P.O.Box 2982 Lawton, OK 73502

Call send forvnur blank

Center

the

TennisCenterwith

for
Lake

dinner

month

church

580-248-18-75
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FinancialLiteracy
y

Workshop
Offered Monthly

(Umtfd

Staflee creditreport ,
pfnd out how to Inmastyour creditscore

Achlwe th American Dreamofhomo ownership

Loom ptomn budgeting techniquesfrom theFDIC

Coinknowledgeon wealth-buildin- g methods

Earna cottifkat to assistwith down payment&
dottingcotpJbryour nmhome

fli
Cmt

Burgess-Rushin-g
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ShteStoneto appearat MegaFest
Tomes"StateStone"Sawyer,a

25 year ok) Lubbock native, will
appear in a concert during the
Mega Fest in Atlanta, Georgia,
which sponsoredby BishopT.D.

Jekes. next week.

llHSrWVSLu' JbH
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Stone

He bega playing .lie piano at
the age of 9 for his home church.
He has been involved in the craft
of musicianship for nearly 14

years,and hasevolved into a very
talented andpromising producer.
"Slate Stone" has proven himself
to be a dominant lyricist time and
time again. His consistency lias

beenflawlessthus far in the art of
producingandrhyming.

"Slate Stone" is an upcoming
artistandavery talentedindividual
whosemain goal in life is to con-vertjo- st

soulsto Christ by testimo-

ny ana ministering through his
musk. He alsb wanu. to make a
full careeranda well felt impact in

the business of musk "Slate
Stone" is currently known as one
of the bestunbjNVg ofunderground
acts "i Lubbock, penttng in areas
of Wet Texas and Kansas. From

start tofinish, his level jf intensity
is recognized.

"Slate Stone" i? n forrrer mem-

ber of the croup Full Blown Chic,

which "s formed in 2003. H

transitioned hir. musk and vision

to the gospel realm of music in the
fall of 7005.His first cut
a, a transitionedartist was Tm 2

I a' t Independence
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Thai," Wtfefa tM ftt has lasted

over V ooamof jb. ft hasbeen
said hhdiversity andcohesion
provMjM wall batenoedmask.

Looking past the lyrical talent
of "SlateSkne",he is also talented
producer.He hrs southernstyle,

'jut combines wifh others create
oneof the most interestingsounds
in South. VertatiHty hto proven
to be a key factor to the impact or

his prt-du-

Just think, Lubbock he is

one of us!
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If you'rt 50or otitic, you nid to gtrt titttd for cc4oncarKtr.

(No mxttar how good yourexcuseis.)

Ybur agt ts your greatestrisk, but colon canceris onecanceryou canavoid.Simply by getting
tested.And, thartannosymptomsm thebaganiung,to you could have it and not evenknow
it. So no ajKum okay?Talk to your doctor andmakecolon cancertesting a priority. For a free
mformttiofl kit contact usat or .cKarx)rocokrKancertit
This it how you preventcolon cancer.Thai is theAmericanCancerSociety.
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"ggT Editorials Comments Opinions

"HOPE THP, DUNBAR
GMADS AND FORMFW STl'
DENTS WILL DO IT AGAIN P
THIS N THAT is hoping the
upcoming DUNBAR HIGH
SCHOOL th ALL CLASS
REUNION will be an outstand-

ing one this week, as everything
begins today, it 9 0 a.m. More
.than4M PERSONSARE REG-

ISTERED!! It is just great to se
this kfasd of positive activity take
place fast Laebock, a tins is not an
ewydcytiring. Wosiirt lack folk

eott togMbor end work on tin
Mtitt pit, ntneh ma. happen.
Hits it wlrtl haslwppensd during
the planning of title eflbrf. Let ft

bt Jaiown that the SOUTH-
WEST IHCJIJST lms rjayd
wstchlhgplatis happen and,hear
thediffer ofLobbook talkabout
what is happening. THIS N
THAT has heard eithergraduates,
former students,evenpeople who
didn't go to Dunbar, just talk
about what is happening. If only
our young BLACK BOYS AND
GIRLS will take note to what has
happened,then they too will want
to got involved and oooth. s this
same kind of activity. THIS N
THAT has saidmany times that if
they only knew their attitudes
would changeabout many things
in their life. There k no doubt
about it! DUNBAR HIGH
SCHOOL helped developthe
lives ofmany young people in the
United Statesof America. THIS

Sri. Cincjue
RenettaHoward

It appearsthat many Boards
of Bduoaticftt$4ve decMed'thSt
the Social udbsjp9Ulun
has becomenunnecessaryele-me-nt

of the' educationaladven-

ture. This
leads one to
believfc that
many of the
peoplewhom
have been
selected to
see to the
fostering of
education,
especially

Howard public educa
tion , are in

needof some serious counsel-

ing from expertsin the field of
curriculum building or shall we
sayeducation.

It is no surprisethat we just
celebratedthe Fourth of July or
IndependenceDay here in the
United States,anda goodnum-

ber of loyal and patriotic
Americans do not really huve
any idea as to what the holiday
is 8bouLjpiip is becausein
many Wpm0 aahoeli, the
studanttareonly tsyfchy to cele-

brate. 'Um of tin holidaysart
simply time to celebrate; a

'

time to get together and. have
fun. That is all. There is no
seriousconnectionto the cats
bradon. When U that h stu-

dent learns in elementary

Letter Policy

N I HAT i' hoping while hen tins
week, ALL will agree to do it

agau.!
PENNY HASTINGS THE

BAKBF.R SAYS, "BE CARE-

FUL what you PRAY r'OR. You

just might get it."
WHY WS DUNBAR

C OSED? THISN THAT asks
this as we look back over the his-

tory of EAST LUBBOCK &
DUNBAR HIGH SCHOOL,
especially after spending much
titne researching the history of
both. The questionstill coresup.
"WAY WAS DJWJBAR HIGH
SCHOOL CLOSED?" The

School Board mem-

bers at that time would probably
say It wss orated becauseof

and the cost todo

by

business.B with what has been
rttouroed. lose appear not to
have bain good answers.
Anywayj? it did happen, and
because"of that LUBBOCK,
TEXAS lost a gfcat deal. Now
just because it (Dunbar High
School) was closed, this should
nOffceepus from moving a little
higher in developing the Dunbar
Spirit for our children. Although
prestigious educational institu-

tions as Dunbar High School
develop neighborhoodsand com-

munities, we still must move
aboveof what hashappenand do
some other outstanding fetes.
You see,the Dunbar High School
7th All Class Reunion is not just

schoolis to celebrateand havea
OCid time!; food, drink, dance
wjUbsf-ej- r his mind is not

vary open to what it meaps
whe" he encountersthis date '.
high school or college for that
matter, unless he is a serious
studentof the Social Studies.

Social Studies is all about
life. It is aboutwhat wc do as
humanbeings on thi, planetand
how we eitherdo get along with
each other, or wc do not manage
to get along and why. Social
Studies not only help us to
know what we have done and
why and to figure out how to
avoid some problemsand solve
others. As quiet a it is kept, so
many of the physical science
discoveriesthathavebeenmade
in the last cenfry, have been
quite dependent on advance-
mentsin the Social Studies.

Social scientists have
observed and made scientific
classificationsof humanbehav-

ior and it has beenon this basis
that physical scientists have
made advancements to solve
many problems that plague
humans. Socinl scientists do
not limit their observationsto
the social activities of humans,
but to other animals on the
planetas well.

Psychology is the study of
humanswhich is a 'marriage'of
social and physical sciencefor

The editorsaaafpWhltsheniof SouthwestDigestwelcomeyour

tetter adasjaejHnfsyou to wrhe to us. Share with us your con-

cern,praise,gripes mdcelebration.It's what we want - to keep

our BUck oontrmarity in Lubbock informedandin touch with one

another. Your lettsrdoesn'thaveto addresssomethingthat'sbeen

in our paper, just what's beenon your mind. Had an interesting

flisiiiasMMi Jatsiyf Shareft with us!

When you write to us, pleaseprovideyour name and city &o

Oiat wemayknow where you are from and so that our readersmay

seehow tar our pubheatiooroaches.

You canbring your letter to our office or send it throughthe

Basil to: SouthwestDigest, Letter to die Editor, 1302 Avenue Q,

Lttbbtek, TX 79401

You can also email us at sw)lsjrtsasebal.etor fax

your letter to (806) 74J 4)000.

an opportunity to come an! enjoy
each o'her for a few days, bvt it

shfild became a i INSTITU-
TION where we can learn from
each othrrand develop somepro
grams until - a" the theme sug-

gests "UNTIL Wfi DO H
AGAir r

F STAC ADO HIGH
SCHOOL CLASS REUNION
CAN HAPPEN! THIS N THAT
would like to encouragethe mem-

ber of the ESTACADO HIGH
SCHOOL CLASS REUNION
COMMITTEE to really gel
involved as the Dunbar team has
done. Just keep in mind - your
goal is make a positive statement
about your 4Q'fH BIRTHDAY,
come next July, 2007. THIS N
THAT Hands ready to do what
we can to helping with this
process. It is just good to see
these kinds of activities happen
ing in ourcommunity. Sokeepon
doing each2nd & 3rd SUNDAY
EVENINGS at the Patterson
Library. With a lot of hard work,
the resultswill beoutstanding.
WELCOME! WELCOME!
WELCOME! THIS N THAT
just wants to say, "WELCOME!
WELCOME! WELCOME!" to
all of you who ire visiting o.
attending the DUNBAR HIGH
SCHOOL 7TH ALL CLASS
REUNION! May each of you
continue to progress in life and
that you never forget from
whenceyou have come.

which there are prerequisite
;S&diHun both the --Wfiffcimi?
physical sciences. One needs a
solid foundation in History to
truly understand the physical
andsocial world.

Geography is important to
help us find our way to new
placesandknow what to expect
when we get there, unlike
Columbus who did not know
wherehe was goingor wherehe
was whenhe got th or where
he had beenwhen he returned;
but advancements in Sociai
Studies has helpedus to avoid
that dilemma with new knowl-

edge. We must get 'in cinque'
and keep Social Studies in our
school curriculums as

Sunday:
BIWeClajs-9:00- a

Worship-10:15a- m

Fvenlng Worship - 5:00pm

Wednesday;
Bible Gass& Devotional - 7:00pm

Now that we have celebrat-
ed the birthdav of America's
freedom, many of you real-

ly cnow why we celebrate?
well, this writer an tell everv
one t is more than eating bar-b-qu- e,

fireworks, watermelon,
drinking soda water and alco-

hol, vandalism, and acting a
fool. After all, July 4th 'is r.

sacredholiday and waf estab-

lished by the originators as
such,becauseit to the date the
United Statesof America was
freed from England and the
control of the Bttropean Crown.
Many of us have forgotten the
origin of the date due to so
many means.Others have for-

gotten the origin; while others
havenot beentaughtand others
just don't give a damn. These
kirn's are in their own world of
disrespect,no morale, low life,
selfishness,my own thing. At
the same time, this is the tradi-

tion of so many at this date and
time. Remember, this is the date
of electronic computer posture,
and in some cases,lie demise
of human caring and compas-

sion along with "1 am my bi oth-

er'skeeper."
On the other hand, a few

weeks prior to this celebration
wasthe JuneteenthCelebration,
1 9th of June,which represents"
the date Text's slaves got the
messagethat they were suppose
to be free. This happenedeigh-

teen months afterthe signing of
the EmancipationProclamation
by the sitting President,
Abraham Lincoln.This was to
have set slaves from bondage.
What made this other
Independence Dayso special:o
America is this group of
Americans were not freed by

released trom tne ownersnipr
and chattel of otherAmericans
who had beenpreviously freed'
from Europe.

Major General Gordon
Grainger of the Union Ar y
was chargedwith bringing the
messageto Texas in : e form of
General OrderNo. 3, represent-
ing the Emar ;ipatiou
Proclamationstating the slaves
had been set free. What took

CIRCULATION AUOtT BY

VEmRCATiON j

God'sPlan for Saving Man
At m me Rom 323
JwCMMtowi!M-2Cor.51;AcH2:)- 6

How (fcm oeiyhim?
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Ttm About If
DoubleFreedom!!What'sNext??

by Eddie R Richardson

him so long was after the sur-reiid- e.

of the Smth. So
Se thern ConfederateGenerals
held out and refused to honor
the freedom. Most oft! i v. --re
in Texas ana Oklahoma. So
GeneralGraingerhad to get his
forces together in order to get
thejob done. Thank Ood hepre-

vailed. For years this writer
had assumedhe was a messen-
ger delivering the newt, forget-

ting he was aisc an Army
General.You see, he came to
Texas prepared. When he
arrived, according to history, it
wasJuneISth and was prepared
for whatever was m hit way
preventing him from taking
careof business.He statedthat
heshall or shootthosepeoplein
his path to deter justice. In
other words, he saidthesepeo-

ple (slaves) will receive the
freedom they deserve. The
Southern Generalssaw the light
immedhuJy, and let it be. It
was reportedthat there was an
oid Black man in Galvestonat
tue reading, and hearing these
words from General Grainger,
he broke out in a low voice,
dancing and praying. The
Mayor of Galveston, it is
rc ported,said: "Put thut Nigger
in jail for disturbingthepeace!"
But General Grainger replied

your friendsandneighbors
tribute to Griffin diary

THE WELCOME MAT HAS
community Griffr out,

celebration appreciations.
two yer--s :mmaculateservice
Griffin Family uis gencrcuslly
ty and style. Pleasecome and
th oommurity.,py.&ib,ite

and

The
Ave Q

Cost:

by saying: "Put the Mnyot i"
Let the

his freedom!"

for a

is giving a evening
a or

of

be

good
peorle a extremely cood time!

' For more information, rIr&irley Robersonat

Where: KOKO Palace
5X01

Lubbock, Texas

Ticket
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jail! gentleman enjoy

Join
Mor

Mortuary spectacular

806-773-- 67

Closing gght: "Many
White Americans of goodwill
have never connected bigouy
wth economic exploration.
The)' have deplored prejudice,
but tolerated or ignored eco-

nomic injustice. But Blacks
know that these wo evils have
a malignantkinship."

Nile Texas was the last
state to recognize the
Bttftnoipsjflon Proclamation
Freedomof slaves, butthe first
stateto reotify itself by making
June 19th a state holiday.
Thanks to former Texas
Governor,Bill Clementsfor the
stateholiday. He was in office
whr he made thismove. Also,
in the early 1980's, Governor
GeorgeW. Bushsignedinto law
the Juneteenth Cultural and
Historical Commission, mich
this writer has been a member
since its inception. Since that
time, however there havebeen
false claimerswho havestated
that Juneteenthoriginated frcti
Michigan, California, etc. This
is not so'
Celebrationis Texas'Historical
and Legacyl

BEEN LAID. The East Lubbock

Honoring the business for its first
to the community. A service the

provided with compassion,digni
upartof this specialoccasion,as
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You maybe critical of somethings thatarewritten, but, at
leastyou will havethe satisfactionof knowing theyare truthful
and to the pont.

PeoplewWI reactto thatwruch it precise,andwe will publish
thesearticles aspreciaeJyand factually as is humanly possible.
We wW alsogive credit andreepectto thosewho are doing
good thines fa the Lubboak Art and shepeople. We wal be
critical of thoot who arenot doing as lhey havesaid they would,
and this, we think, it ft.

So, this si our isjajiMMon to you. "Feel free at any time to
can iWa oUteefar liilomwMon oofweminc this nevvspape or any
othermatterthat i of concernto you."

This is not a propagandasheetmodeto chastiseor vilify.

This is a newspapermadeto educateand not to agitate
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thoeof the advertisers.Commentsand picturesare welcome
but the publishersare not responsibleto return articies unlessa
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be paid in advance. Story deadlineis 5 p.m on Friday.
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cation
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SERVICE

1018 E. 34th Street,Lubbock, TX
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1988 CelebrityEurosport 1

good schoolor work car. $1700
806-790-68- 67 or 806-795-07- 89

Services
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Medical

For employment
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Human Resource
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4701 1-- 27 f 722-47-4

eaaaara m"" I

1609 MLK Blvd.
Call-i- n orders (806) 687-342-8

JAin US TUeSMY NIGHTS

12 PRiCe

1k

Employment

ejaaiaW- S- KM
Fanrty Dining

BUY 1

GET THE 2ND
' (Oh EqualOh LesserValue)

12 PRICE
Limit 1 CouponPhr Party PbrVisit

Coupon Good Mon. - Fri. 5:30pm-8:30p-m

mm m a a v J m w y w w J 9 w r t

STENOCALL
ESTAMJStKD 1994

An Ownei Company

seeking

for CoinmunlcatlortCanter
- BILINGUAL INCENTIVES

If you:
Are courteous;nd profowtonal
Are detail oriented
CnType25-30wp-

Weoffer a professknal work environment,training, competftrveMy ratesand an
Incentivep4nuwti as acompite bnrlt pac)o for fuU-ti- ampioyeev

Appy In personat 1h AvJ,Luobock,TX-l(7l6-24- n

terwereInfamaww mtHjimwatjcom
iKiuaKwaMaaiiaBaeieeMii

Inraraaee

JandmanAjClJ-e-, Umuxancs,

MS. ALBERTA LOQGINS

Your DependableRepresentative

falaaftaM

P0i)70

50th
Lubbock, ttanutTi404

FOR

ENTREE
ENTREE

Employe

tAMMtMl 9Mp9f 9MMWi

806-763-31- 46

806-744-78- 05

(00)709-220-6

1

i
I
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Appliances

pr

Dewberry Appliarce Seiioe
f?eliftbL washers and dryers jou

Care

HMMHOi

Plf ThwrxNy tOO I1

esn afford!

and UP

Djy Guarantee

StudentLeisure

Henry Dewberry, Owner
323 Ruddy Moy

Phont: 7411016
Home: 77-254-3

Dktol Paper 5230

Legal Notloe

Requestfar

Design ProfsealonalSetvlec

The project will constructan outdoor pap! for recreational
and instructionalprogramsand construct permanent

, oof and installhVAC for the existing pool.

The Texas University System
Lubbock,Ttxif

Project No. 01-0-2

The and furtherInformation canbeobtainedby WtM
Ing the

Texas Marketplace
wwwirnjLrtotplinfttati;fyutt

Classitem No. 92b
Agency Coda 788

For additional Informationcontact theTaxesTechUniversity
System Project Manager,Debbie Contactvia phone

FoodGasStore

M. iiili.r

Lawn

I Call:

ml'

Address.

wtt July T

j 45 J

Quttlfloatlonc

Fool

Ave.

a

Tech

RFQ

QSC

Cox
(806) Fax 806-742-22- 41 on deb--

bls.coxOttu.edu.

THE TEXAS TECH UNIVERSITY
IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNI-

TY EMPLOYER AND ENCOURAGES
ALL HISTORICALLY UNDERUTILIZED

BUSINESSESTO PARTICIPATE.

OPEN 7 DAYS A

FOOD-GA- S

EAST 19TH & MLK BLVD

Lei us bayour Lottery Headquarters,
1" UJ Lots of Tickets Lots of SmJe!

Lawn DeWeeders
WeedProblem?

No Problem!

OaW

aMBBHaaaajjajajajaw

City

150

742-211- 6,

SYSTEM

fl
WEEW''

STREET

Winners.

(806) 778--3 1 25 OR (806)
Licensedby TDA

Have Tractor, Will Travel
Will do gardeningandlandscaping

for low and reliableprices.

Matthew 25:14-2- 1, "BlessedHand

Call Billy B. J. Morrison, III
806762-288-6 Mobile 806789-089-5

SubKribe todayto SouthwestDigestandnevermissa
subpublication! Greatgift ideafor stuctatt,military

kaa auaaJataaMLaT aJ 4aualii ujaWam llaxA ajt 4aUlaaeJPf rNKTma OTlC II Ml Ida WrW WrW OW wf WWrW

Name

State.

778-4fc8- 0

Q 6Mmlii IttO Q

Zip.

lBaflftiBaaaata$37a5 all IWif $$9lMlaJP$K4Mft

pb) 5 PiJJBaia8iB)8ia MaaaJ' "pj CfaJWRi 9 fchaarl(fcjM

9021 h StmtLubbock, TX 79404
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Presentingthe '84-'8-5

DunbarP?njammers

Totwresomaproudyoung pwople of tht DunbarPanjammers.They ara:Kavin Hunt,
Melody Wilson, Mickle Walker, Linda Gibbs,SamCollins, StephanieYoung, RobertPerry,
Willoyna Hollis, Michael Johnson,DarrenHlghtower, andMelonie Barnes.Not pictured Is
DonnaHoward.
In an attendanceof a pep rally as t hey are getting readyfor the annual fJbtball game
againstEstacado High School in 1985. Stephanie Young, Bryan Clevenger, Geneva
Martinez, and Janet Jonesare participatingon ShadeDay.

Jammin'

Severalband members of
the 1985 Dunbar High
School Panther Marching
Band, Ronette Toler and
Kevin Williams, are
shown performing during
a half-tim-e performanceat
Lowrey Field.

Massagemay
help relieve
your pain

(SPMWire) Whenpain strikes,

especiallychronic pain most of us
will do just aboutanythingto make
it gotwv.y. Sometimesthe solution
maybearehfc ely simpleone,such
asmassage.

Millions of Americans are all

top Jamilkr with pain.Therecenbe
vountl'ass trips io the doctoror chi-

ropractor,pair medications,sleep-

lessnights and the burdenof mak-

ing it throughthe day while endur-

ing pain.
A recent survey by the

American Hospital Association
show thatnuarly82percentof hos-

pital; that usesoma form of com-

plementary or alternativecare uae
massagetherapy, with 70 percentof
those hospitalsusing massagefor
pain managementandpain relief.

A 2003 survey of 1,998 mas-

sageclients showedthat 63 percent
believedmassagetherapy provided
them greaterpain relief than chiro-

practic, acupuncture,physical ther-

apy or otherbodywork.
Indeed, a qualified masspge

thempitt may be able to help you
relieve the pain of arthritis, muscle
Strain, tendonitisaodother injuries

According to the America.
MawaeThpyAssociation,clin-

ical rsMareh lias shown massage

' BfttHH effective for chronic
bejfe pis ibn other complcmen--

O&mois rahmtfionsadallevi- -

aterm prfPfftiflf of painand juu-ef-y

in cencerpaticats.
BffdtiPt post-tnwtiut- tic headaches

betterIbsi! cold peck treatments.
Lessen pain and muscle

ipatfwt in pstwntf who haveunder-

gone heart bypass surgeiy when
part of hospital-base-d surgerytreat--

Stirniilatf thebnun to produce
endorphins.

Improve confidence by

jJPSJ P ChJ(6J(Hia ais

bytqwifiafrV
your pit
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to effectively
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We arethe spirit-make-rs

1 Mil imbhBII MWllWswBBMlilll siHI Mil eaeealW

The Cheerleadersof Dunbar High School of 1975-7-6

consistedof six bodiesthat madeplenty of NOISEI Ne!da
Floras headedthe squad of noisemakers and got the
show on the road.

Those Cheerleaderswe.e: left to right: TeresaFoster,
Doris Neal, Billie Jo Petty, Linda Hall, Avis Elisa Patterson
and Nelda Flores who formed a winning combination
cheering at Dunbar'ssportsevents.

BethelAfrican Methodist
EpiscopalChurch

2202SoutheastDrive 806.744.7SS2
FaxNo. 806.741,0208

Intercessory Prayer8:30am

ChurchSchool 9:3Cam

Morning Worship 11:00am

WednesdayBible Study

12:00 Noon and 6:00pm

"God ourFather,Christour redeemer,
Man Brother"

Swimming Pool
Walking Trail

Foot Ceilings
BusinessCenter
FitnessCenter
CommunityRoom with
Children'sPlayground
Full-ti- me On-sit- e Manage
24-Ho-ur EmergencyMaintenance
Commercial Laundry Room
Spacious BedroomPlans

w

PASTOR EDDIE L EVER LINE JR.

our

9

TV

1 2 & 3

I

gatherBarne

Xhp Sun? TiThilMlPC
Will be stoginaatThe Iliac s cenrer

400 . nth. Minefield Texas792(38

TicketsAvailable at Caviel's Pharmacy-- 1719Ave. A 705-531- 1

Contact- SassyLady at 385-067-2 or 3853639

THBMEf RIVERS

ACROSS
1. Contractionof "it will"
5. Lie in wait
9. Kills, slang
13. "Yick of "I Want You To

Warn Me" feme
15. "A Deathin the Family"

autho.James
16. Hipbones
17. Capitalof Mongolia, Ulan

18. Theatricalperformance
19. "The CoalMiner's

Daughter"
20. Featuredriver in several

Mark Twain classics
23. Showsdisgust(archaic)
24. " no evil, hearno

evil..."
25. Theweakpart of thebar
27. Hindu religi jus teacher
30. Half of diameter
32. Damage
33. Hair removalproduct
35. 1964 Olympic gold-winni-ng

runner in 5000 meter
38. Song forsolo voice
39. Chairmanof the

"Watergate Committee"
41. matdgttfsjiy ,

42. FamousHungariancom-

poser
4 Ghanamonetaryunit
45. Onetime
46. Motor or mentalinactivity
48. One cf Florida Keys
50. Comic strip "Li'l "

51. Second,abbr.
52. Brassiere
53. Anothernamefor the river

card in Texas Hold'.m
60. Give temporarily
62. Work hard
63. Mojiey paid om
64. Cancei
65. Commonskin condition

for teens
66. J.R.R.Tolkien's objectsof

magicalpower
67. 90 degree on compass
68. Speechdefect
69. PhoenixSuns'two-tim- e

MVP point guard

DOfm
1. Intercontinental ballistic

' r r r m
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VolunteerMatch.org
Whore volunteering begins.
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2006,SutcPolntMdi,Inc.

missile,acr. 30. Joaq in Phoenfx'deceased
2. Nctive of Thailand - brother
3. ClassicTV gameshoiv 3 1 . Desertclima.te

" Make a Deal" 32. JackBlack in movie
4. Vietnam'sneighbor ' "Shallow Hal"
5. Break in memoiy 34. Bow of a stringedinstru--

6. Tangerineandgrapefruit ment
hvbrid 36. Bey id what is natural

7. Harvest 37. Bruce or Spike
8. Data input device 40. The White r andBJu
9. The "O" in OPEC rr amj$M, pL
10. Sportfeaturedin the film 43. Nonkofher ,i .

"A River Runs Through 47. Existedfrom the beginning
It" 49. Thespian

11. Finale 50. Sportsstadium
12. Mentally healthy 5 1 . Traipse
14. Optical rainbow-produci-ng 52. JohannStrauss'

device Danube
21 . Flows throughParis 54. Plural of focus
22. Partof eye 55. Cans
26. Help in time of need 56. Downfall
27. Hindu women'sdress 57. Highe st volcanoin Eurcie
28. Watch bracelet 58. Chickenproduct, pi.
29. Web site thatsharesname 59. Baluney

with SouthAmericanriver 61. Parto.'"i"

R E N T SPECIALS
Private Patios

StorageClosets
Full Sized WasherDryerConnections
ramie Tile Foyers, KitchensandBath

Frost-Fre-e Refrigerators
Built-i- n Microwaves

Dishwashers
Kitchen Pantry

InstatedWindowswith Mintounds
AbundantClosetSpace

I 33 f


